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LINCOLN, H. CLAY AND THE MISSOURI COMPROl\fiSE
LINCOLN'S POLITICAL REJUVINATION-NO. 1
Ono hundred years ago this month Abraham Lincoln
re-entered tho pollt!eal arena and east hill lot with tho
newborn Republican party which six yeara later made
him the chief magistrate of the nation. The five i"uet of
thi• bulletin appearing In August will be used to preoent
a word pageantry portraying five importent epltodeo
which we"' primarily respotaible for Lincoln'a political
rejuvinatlon. Each one of these five historical pr..ent&tiona introdueu a otatetman who became the chief actor
in hia ftapec:tive ~ene,.
Henry Clay died at Wuhington on June 29, 1862.
Memorial aervic.. were held for him on July G in the
State Houoe at Springfield, Illinois and Abraham Lincoln
pronounced the eulogy. Possibly the tint patriotic atlr·
ringa In Llncoln'a mind during his retirement from
politico and tho cloto attontion to hill Jaw practice were
caused by the preparation of this tribute to Clay whom
Lincoln hnd eall~d umy beau ideal of a statesman.11 In
this eulogy apoclal emphasis was placed on Clay'e role
ae a conciliator between north and south and in tho
following language Lincoln traced the origin and tlgnU\cant reactions to Clay's most importent contribution to
the nation, the Missouri Compromise:
"Important and exciting as was the War question, of
1812, it never 110 alarmed the sagaciota etatesrnen of the

country for the aafety of the republic, as afterwarcla did
the Mis..ur! queetion. This sprang from that unfortunate
source of d1teord-n~gro elavery. When our Federal Constitution was adopted, we owned no territory beyond tho
limita or ownerahip of the state&, except the territory
North Wen of the River Ohio, and East of the 1\llulssippl. What baa since been formed into the States of
!\Iaine, Kentucky, and Tennessee, was, I believe, within
the limits of or owned by Massachusetts, Virginia, and
North Carolina. As to the North Western Territory, provision had been made, even before the adoption of the
Constitution, that slavery should never go there. On tho
admission of the States into the Union carved from the
territory we owned before the constitution, no question
-or at most, no considerable question-arooo about
slavery-those which were within the limits of or owned
by the old atates, following, respectively, the condition
of the parent etate, and those within the North West
territory, following the previously made provision. But
in 1803 we p~m:hased Louisiana of the French; and it
included with much more, what hat einee been formed
into the State of Missouri. With regard to it, nothing
had been done to forettall the question of olavery. When,
therefore, in 1819, Miseouri, having formed a State conetitution, without excluding slavery, &Dd with alavery
already actually exiating within ite limits, knocked at
the door of the Union for edmission, almost the entire
repreeentatlon of the non·olavebolding states, objected.
A fearful and angry ttruggle instantly followed. Thio
alarmed thinking men, more than any previous question,
because, unlike all the f ormer, It divided the country
by geographical Jines. .••
"Mr. Clay was In congress, and, perceiving the danger,
at once engaged his whole ener~es to avert it- It began,
as I have tald1 in 1819; and it did not terminate till 1821.
Missouri wou1d not yield the point; and congreu-that
is, a majority In congrees-by repeated votes, showed a
determination to not admit the state unless it ahould

yield. After eevcral failures, and g1·ent labor on the part
of Mr. Clay to so present the question that a majority
could consent to the admission, it was, by a vote, rejected, and as all se<!med to think, finally. A eullen gloom
hung over the nation. All felt that the rejection of
Missouri, was equivalent to a dlllolutlon of the Union:
beeause those states which already had, what Miesouri
was rejected for refusing to relinquish, would go with
illlasouri. All deprecated and deplored this, but none
taw how to avert it.. For the judgment of Members to be
convinced of the necessity of yielding, was not the whole
difficulty; each had a constituency to meet, and to answer
to. Mr. Clay, though worn down, and exhausted, was
appealed to by membera, to renew his efforte at compr~mise. He did so, and by some judlcioua modifications
of his plan, coupled with laborioua ell'orte with individual
members, and his own over.mutcring eloquence upon
the lloor, he finally secured the admission of tho State."
Lincoln extended hie remarka about the Missouri
Compromise in an address which briefly states the
function of the compromise as tollowa:
"At length a compromise was made, In which, like all
compromises, both sides yielded something. It was a
law passed on the 6th day of March, 1820, providing
that Missouri might come into the Union with slavery,
but tbat in all the remaining part of the territory
purchased of France, which lies north of 36 degrees and
30 minutes north latitude, alavery should never be permitted. This provision of law, ia the o.\liuowri Compro-.
mi4e. fn excluding slavery North of the line, the same
language is employed u in the Ordlnanee of '87. It
directly applied to Iowa, Minn..ota, and to the present
bone of contention, KAnsas and Nebraaka. Whet her there
thould or should not, be slavery eouth of that 1J:le1
nothinJf was said in the Jaw; but Arkanau contt!tu<e<~
the pnncipal remaining part, south of the Jinei and
it has since been admitted as a alave state Without
acrlous controversy. More recently, Iowa, north of the
line, came In as a free state without controversy. Still
later, Minnesota, north of tho line, had a territorial
organization without controversy. Texa~1 principally
south of the line, and West of Arkansas, tnough origin·
ally within the purchue from France, had, in 18191 been
traded off to Spain, in our treaty for tho acquisition of
Florida. It had thus become a part of Mexico. Mexico
revolutionized and became independent of Spain. American citizens began settling rapidly, with their sl&Ves in
the southern part of Texae. Soon they revolutionized
against Mexico, and established an Independent government of their own, adopting a constitution, with alavery,
ttrongly resembling the constitution of our tlave state&.
By still another rapid move, Te.xaa, claiming a boundary
much further West, than when we parted with her in
1819, was brought back to the United States. and admitted into the Union as a alave atats. There then was
little or no settlement in the northern part of Texas, a
considerable portion of which Jay north of the Missouri
line; and in the resolution• admitting her Into the Union,
the Missouri restriction was expro..ly extended westward across her territory. This was In 1845, only nine
years ago.
"Thus originated tho Missouri Compromise; and thus
has it been respected down to 1845."
The participation of Lincoln in the memorial services
for Clay, in view of what was tranaplring, might be conaldered tne clarion call which diverted his attention again
to the interests of state.

